
29th, September 2022 

 

Notice to All of Our Guests 

 

Changes in Service Contents to Prevent the Spread of Novel Coronavirus Infections 

[ As of 29th September 2022] 

 

 

 

Thank you very much for your continued support. 

 

In response to the recent spread of the new coronavirus infection (covid-19), the Prince Hotel will be 

suspending operations and changing the hours of some of its restaurants in order to prevent further spread of 

the infection. 

Please refer to the next page for details. 

We will continue to monitor the situation closely and make every effort to ensure that our customers can use our 

services with peace of mind. 

 

Tokyo Prince Hotel 

Manager 

 

 

  



＜Changes in our business operations＞ 

【Lounge and Restaurants】  

 

* Please inquire with each restaurant regarding that restaurant's menu. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Facility Name Duration Details

Shiba Lounge（1F） Until September 30th, 2022
7:00A.M.～9:00P.M.

*Business will be closed at 9:00P.M. on Friday September 30th.

Buffet Dining “PORTO”（3F）

【Breakfast】6:30A.M.～10:30A.M.（L.O.10:00A.M.)

【Lunch】11:30A.M.～3:00P.M.（L.O.2:30P.M.）

【Dinner】5:30P.M.～9:30P.M.（L.O.9:00P.M.）

 Cafe＆Bar “Tower View Teracce”（3F）
【Lunch】12:00NOON～3:00P.M.（L.O.2:30P.M.）

【Dinner】5:00P.M.～9:30P.M.（L.O.9:00P.M.）

 Japanese Restaurant“SHIMIZU”（1F）

【Lunch】11:30A.M.～3:00P.M.（L.O.2:30P.M.）

【Dinner】5:00P.M.～9:30P.M.

（L.O.9:00P.M.  *Course L.O.8:30P.M.）

  *Temporary closures are on Mondays and Tuesdays except holidays.

Until October, 5th Temporary Closed

After October, 6th

【Lunch】Temporary Closed

【Dinner】5:00P.M.～9:30P.M.

（L.O.9:00P.M.  *Course L.O.8:30P.M.）

  *Closed from Sunday to Wednesday for the time being.

Tempura“FUKUSA”（1F）

【Lunch】Temporary Closed

【Dinner】5:00P.M.～9:30P.M.

（L.O.9:00P.M.  *Course L.O.8:30P.M.）

  *Temporary closures are on Mondays and Tuesdays except holidays.

Tea Salon“PIKAKE” （1F） 10:00A.M.～6:00P.M.（L.O.5:30P.M.）

Chinese Restaurant“ MARRONNIER” （1F）

【Lunch】11:30A.M.～3:00P.M.（L.O.2:30P.M.）

【Dinner】5:00P.M.～9:30P.M.

（L.O.9:00P.M.  *Course L.O.8:30P.M.）

  *Temporary closures are on Wednesdays and Thursdays except holidays.

Main Bar“WINDSOR“ （1F）
【Dinner】5:00P.M.～11:00P.M. （L.O.10:30P.M. ）

  *Temporary closures are on Sundays, Mondays and Tuesdays.

GARDEN ISLAND

Beer Restaurant（Front Garden）
Temporary Closed

 Shiba Park Shop（Front Garden）

“ Le Pain Quotidien”

7:30A.M.～9:00P.M.（L.O.8:00P.M.）

 *Take-out is available until 8:00P.M.

 Yakiniku Champion

 in the Tokyo Prince Hotel（1F）

〈Weekday〉

【Lunch】11:30A.M～2:30P.M.（L.O. 2:00P.M.）

【Dinner】 5:00P.M.～10:30P.M.（L.O. 10:00P.M.)

〈Sat. - Sun.〉

11:30A.M.～10:30 P.M.(L.O.10:00P.M.）

 Sushi“GOTOKU” （1F）

For the time being

For the time being



 

 

 

 

 

【Other Facilities】 

 

* Depending upon the circumstances, there may be changes to notices. We ask for your understanding in advance. 

<Infection prevention measures> 

At this hotel, we follow the management standard of environmental sanitation for buildings. We periodically measure the 

concentration of carbon dioxide. The concentration of carbon dioxide is always maintained at 1,000 ppm or less. 

We, the Prince Hotels, have developed the Prince Safety Commitment as a new protocol for hygiene and disinfection, which will be 

applied starting to provide our guests with safe environment to enjoy staying with us, clean spaces. We are very much looking for 

world to welcoming back you as we will ready by the time our guests start travelling again. 

Our Web Site About the Prince Safety Commitment   https://www.princehotels.co.jp/safety/en/ 

 

Facility Name Duration Details

 SPA IBUKI（11F）  3:00P.M.～11:00P.M.

 Convenience Store(B2) For the time being

Weekday    9:00A.M.~9:00P.M.

Sat.　         9:00A.M.~10:00P.M.

Sun.　        8:00A.M.~9:00P.M.

　　　　　Prince Shopping Arcade（B1）

　　　　　・Hiro International

　　　　　・Cortina Veneto

　　　　　・Interior Salon

                       ・Soleil

10:30A.M.～6:30P.M.

*Regular Holiday is on every Wed.

 Gallery LIFE Accent（B1）

 ABISTE Hotel Boutique（B1）

10:30A.M.～7:00P.M.

https://www.princehotels.co.jp/safety/en/

